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THE W o/32[t ~~ ~~ ,/ / __ ,, 
· Friday. October 11th. 
- Gene- Cotto,n.., Pere (8:00 p . m.) -+ 5 + r-t-~ .:5 .._..--:s- C _) 
Saturday. October I2th. 0 0 ~ .5 lo 
(8: 00 p,m,) 0 -t-- Beer Blast. Marine Reserve Ln C C - Theater Rehearsal-M.H. Aud. {i) 
- Variety Show Rehearsal- Lib. Aud. w J Q_ Q (u 
~ "' D 0, C ~ t, 
Sunday. October 13th. 
(4:00 p .m.) 
n Q U) 
-
11Apple Scraps 11 - Rock Concert at field near Convent 0 ~ + I > October ].4th. ~ Monday. 
( 6 : 30-10 :OOp .m.) C ~ 0 - Philharmonic Rehearsal. o. M. Lounge .Q '- II> ~ + 
..J 'll > 
Tuesday. October 15th. --t. ' ~ - + - Theate r Rehea rsal. M. H. Aud. Q I\} {/I ) 0 
Wednesday. October 16th. < D Q, i-) u - Theater Rehearsal. M. H. Aud. (") 'I ::s C (u CT 
\\' 
() I') Q_ ..L Thursdayo October 17th. - y 
Theater Rehearsal. M. H. Audo (J (;) ) 
r, 





~ This November, a young , handsome, articulate politician will be ~lected to the Senate by 
~ the voters of Indiana. H& is so promisi ng that he may eventually wind un in the White House. 
~ This is not the bold prediction it sounds like 1e.s the description fits both canidates; incum-
bent Democratic Senator Birch Bayh and his challenger Renublican Mayor of Indianapolis 
~Richard Lugar . 
~ The race has become one of the focal points of American olitics. It is attracting 
? attention because it not only involves the ton issues of the day, the economy and Watergate, 
, but also three others; busing, abortion, and gun control. 
; Although considered the favorite, Senator Bayh thinks he will lose votes on these three 
! emotional is sues. He favors a law restricting the sale of smal 1 firearms (Saturday Night 
Specials). He is presently playing-up an amendment that will ban cross-distr ic t busing. He 
, hones this action will convince voters he is not as strong an advocate of integration as 
hi.s c pponents make him out to be. 
_ Abotion is the toughest on Mr. Bayh. He backs abortion because he feels it it would be 
r wro~g to impose his will upon the public. Bayh would almost certainly permit abortion in case 
of rane, inces t, likely ~ene tic disorder or danger to the mother's life. 
~ Mayor Lugar takes a different stanp on all subjects. He wants no more laws placed on 
b f'irearmso rfo has never been a backer of busing anq backs abortion only when the mothers life 
i i s in dan~-:r• i·. Although his platform was strengthened by his more conservative stand, he has 
been seriously crippled by two events: corruption in the police force and the ever present 
v Watergate. 
When Nixon resigned he hurt every Republican's chances (except Jerry Ford 's) but the 
' damage done goes de•p in Lugar 1s case. During the height of Nixon's popularity, Luo;air gained a 
reputation as being "The President's favorite Mayor~ a distinction he would now like people 
f> t o forget. 
~ Mayor Lugar's campa ign was somewhat damaged by a police scandal last spring. The Star 
~ ran a serieR of articles exposing widespread corruption throughout the departme nt. He 
1 (cont. next page) ..., 
"'\ 
• FROM THE MASSES 
ieventual ly fired the Cheif of Police a:nd Dear Carbon, 
~. severa l othe r top officers , but it threw his Since I g raduated fr om Marian, I 
- campaign off stride and ap~ears to be still counte red several ne ' e:xner iences. I 
(>hurti ng his chance 5 • t o encounter a nothe one. I am going 
have en-
am a bout 
to a ttempt 
~) The traditional Republi can latform t o rebut a non- re utta l . 
~:h&llS been to attack Bayh by accusi ng him of I feel Dr. Appl eby's rAsoonse to John 
i:> over-spend i ng. Mayor Lugar is fo llowing this Fol ::Ce rth 's l etter, bot h of which a "'loeared in 
;,custom in style. Lugar accuses Bayh of voting the Carton , ·as in ooo ta s t e. I feel John' s 
t,,to increase fede r al spe nding $25 billion mo re le tte r i s certainly worth.r of a r eb 1ttal. I am 
' 1than the rest of t he Senate. The attack stands not suggest i ng that his letter is evond re -
i,a good chance of success as inflation con- ~rove , I a erel r sa ing that Dr . A~ lerv' s 
fl tinues to sniral. curt di s i ssal hardly does it _· lStice. 
-1 • ~ Perh~ps the most interesting aspect of One of t he oblems with Dr. Aonle v' s 
the race is the promise of the canidates. letter i s t hat it is ha r d to pinnoint hi s ob-
c.7 Whoever wins could be cs.tapaul ted into even je ct ion . I t a lkef with a Psych . ma jor on the 
£ more prestigious jobs. With success behind s •,bject of t he two let te rs . He felt that on 
~- them, a Vice-Presidential or Presidential question of Mate r ialism, John might be conf s-
~ nomination could be awarded to one of them ing American capitalism with s cience . 
~.> in e ither the 1976 or 'so elections. Ame r ica i s one of t he most science - orien-
<· te d n~ti~ns. in t he world. It i s also amo t,)~ the 
;, BP materialist ic. I am certainly tempted to equate 
,~?? ??????? ???????? ???????????????????????????? t he two , and John seems to have made a simila r 
L/1.J'r CH: GR ~i..i:H, (3 ~ GiR C~Asr to E E~ · c,·i::is, corre lation. Are the two mutally exclusive, 
IEE R 
~ o~ are t hey connected? A good question. It 
in might be that the two are separate. Even i f 
i-> this is so, I hardl y t hink t hat t he error could 
G> j e described as a ortal sin. 
i John 's l e tter argues on the side of hu-
'-;m~nity . Although flaws a e detectable, t he 
BLAST 
Q s incerity of the e fort cannot be denie O I 
n)feel the letter serve s as a wa rn ing. John i s 
~ concerned with t he dange r of the individual 
ge tting s ubmerged in t he mass, as wel l as the 
t a liena t ion of man from his soi r itual s ide . 
ltd. .50 per- per~on 
Enter'to,nrnent Live 
't) ,, ceans of Bee~ 
( Coi..c SPl'(1N<? 
S-+-, 
For-
Perhaps Dr. Anpleby feels t hat John is an 
~ alarm i ~t . I do~'t.think so. I .a n ' t hel r e-
membering that Nazi GGerma nv reallv did hanpen 0 . . • 
~ I can't he l p r emembering the details of Brave 
~ New Worl d . I feel tha t evervone s hould he on 
,i) a const nt look- out for an:vthing which mirht 
wr~ 11 u?e the individual to a mere unit in a s ub-
r missive mass . C. G. Jung sa id that "one of t~e 
i chief f ac to rs r esoonsi le fo r ns rchological 
7mass - mindedne ss i s s cientific rationalism • 
which robs t he individ ual of his founda tions 
~and his d i gnity." 
~ If John is totally wronE about his stance 
~ on the possible pit- fa lls of scientific thought~ 
he at least ha s ggod company . 
Dr. Appleby's main obj ection toward Jo hn 's 
lS .-, beef, seems to be t hat he does not understand 
, t he f ield of psychology . lie f eels that Jo hn 
c::i missed out on a whole lot of enl ightment in 
'i> his General Ps ychology class. 
m I ·t · 'ru a l'f\ qui e incred•1 lous of t he implication 
that all the answers to John's gri es a re J·am-
~ k d pa ce into one General Psychol ogy course. 
-'1> It ha s been suggested t0 me that John, in T ~'fZl\'IJ ~ ?O R:T'!~"t ~ 
~E A-r Ct.~R~ 
H"fi-~ 1.. DE .S ~ 
~---------- 1 his letter, misundP~stood the current trends 
A-1 , : .. ,s Rtn, 
BEE« ~LA-ST 
m~r?.1 Y\I (: (<ES E~V 
in the behaviorist school of ns vchology A Q . • 
-------, ~ letter of exnlanation f rom Dr . Appleby might 
~ have cleared un some of these misco ncentions. 
N I t is my understand 1ng that Dr. Aonl ebv 
~ is an excellent tea che r. There fore , it i s· ~ 
~ obvious t hat ,..,hen he said that he "must come ; 
"'to t he rather p4inful conclus ion t hat the con- " 
i tent of your (Jo hn's ) letter r e fle cts mo re uoon 0 
my ina dequacy a s a t eacher than vour nc'l er-
~standi~g of ~sycho~o gy," he wa s being sarcastic : 
,,. His c laim of inadequa cy i a al so i ron · c . 1.11 
iv Indeed , i f Dr. Appleby's f a ilure as a teache r 0 
~ is exhibited by anything , it is exhibited by /.... 
~ the thoughtless letter he · -rote . ~> 
e,, Con't page 3, co l 1 ~ 
1 Gf'E.R ()1..Ps r t3'2 E- R 01-P.~T ()Gt:,t 5 t.f\ ST etUc. ~ 
fl 
FROM THE ~SSES CON I T 
A final piece of irony concerns an image 
I received from the t one of t hat letter. The 
tone reminde d me of how a Flat-earther might 
have reacted to pictures of the earth from 
the mo on. -- Bob orse 
FROM THE WASSES CO 'T 
I Can't Believe It ! 
Last Sunday morning, the asketball team 
gave uo their orecious sleeoing time to ride 
on a 24 mile Bi ke -A-Thon for the Diabetes 
Foundat ion. This as a good cause and I a 
.:. 
···********··································· 
To Drew Appleby 
I am writing you in re gard to you r ublis -
ed conclusion that yo u mav be s omewhat inade-
quate as a teacher in ps y;hology. I would like 
you t o conside r an alte r nat i ve . Some people 
are inherently inadequ ate as students. If vou 
were to ask me why it sometime s seems that the 
only prerequisite to college a dmission i s tui -
tion , money in hand-I could only quietly re,• ·i.nd 
you that even at s uch presti gious institut ions 
as Cambridge and Ca l Tech , the light bill must 
be naido 
glad that I went through with it. ~aside s 
being fun, each of us med e mone, from nle~ge s 
to helD ou those les s fo,.t·inate, lus we §'.;O t ::-., 
a free meal out of it. But as the co rse of 
the r i ewe ton, we ,a .e across some ve y 
unres onsive cit i zens. 
Riding alo g north WPstfield Blv • , e. 
young highs hool kid couldn't wait to r et 
ove r a h i ll, so he hit the ho rn and fl oored 
;_, 
it , just a rout scaring the little bo i font 
of me to death. ot to mention mvself . Go-
ing along 116th St . back in the st icks of 
Carmel, Ind, a ty ical farmer redneck co ldn ' t; 
Craig J Myers believe his eyes wh~n about 30 cycle s blo ked ~ 
Department of Bi oohysics his side of t ~.e r oad . So with o~e quicK ac- ~' 
I U School of edicine tio~ he floored i t, h ew his horn and gave us 
****•••• •••******************•••••************ ell a obscene gestu re with his middle finger. ~ 
Dear Jack,---- --< And I don, t mean security) Proceeding down All is ionvi lle Road and across ' 
Upon v i siting a de ~r f r iend in Cl a re Ha ll , Kessler Blvd., we met many more horn blowers . t 
during visitati on and with mv escort, I was Let me say they weren't warnings, but threats."' 
enjo~.ring the bo redom , when t he Carbon hit m:v Fi na lly the ultimate came as we neared toward ~ 
eye as enlightening r eading material . I pr~ - t he finish . Pulling onto r. Colle ge , some of • 
ceeded to read the articles and was throughly us didn't make it through the intersection ~ 
er.tertained. before the light turne d red. So a friendlv ~ 
However, one article t hat r eal ly le f t me Indy cop said , " Get thA - - - - out of the · 
astounded and completely flabergasted , wa s the way." That did i t. We an s, ·ered i the e'( -
one from the "S hadow" . I am a ooa l led to think ected way. "- - - - off pig. 11 
that someone f rom this i nst itution would be s o The Bike - A- Thon was great, but the ub- ~ 
closed minded as to disc red it a litere~y oie ce lie was unresDonsive to a goorl cause. 
of work. One more hing . Tuesday nirht the seme Q 
I think that i f pe ople r ~all y bel ieve d in basketball team , whet a co i ncirlen ce, had a 
what they are doing an<l think that thev are do - r oller skating partv s oonsored bv the alumni . ~ 
ing it r ight, they would have no qual m~ to what The oroce ed s were to go to he l':.l the team on \.! 
a media would say about them or t hei r organi- i ts trio to Ne1• Orleans in December . •'ell, 
zation
0 
the students came through ; the team sho ~dun , 
After all, if it wasn 't fo r the me <lia, we b t where we r e the alum,,,i? Make s rou onrer 
would still have Nixon for pr esident and would what haopens to us when we gr aduate from thi s i 
not be aquainted with the nol icies of Mr. Ford . great Ame r ican inst i tution. 
Although, I am orobat'ly yo1rng1u than you , Your s till we can en.joy life together-
I feel that the se articles a r ~ ju.s t a bit ore Me llow 
r efined then those of the Inrly News or Star. ~******************** *********•************* ** ~ 
Of course the Ca r bon doesn't have t he tac t that To the Marian Community, ' 
the y do, but it al so does n't have all that bull As Pr esident of Booste r Club, I corial ly ~ 
shit eithe r. invit e a ll of you to take an active part in v, 
It's a big world out t here , buddy . As this yea r's Homecoming by pa rticipat ing in J 
so on as you leave the securi t y of this campus a l l pre parations of the Homecoming festivi ties ' 
and someone tells you tha t you s t i nk, what are as well as attending the events themselves. ~ 
vou going to do the n, write anothe r obnoxiou s The Maria n Colle ge Homecoming is for and by 'l.' 
letter to the Atto rne y General? Marian Colle ge, no t merely Booster lub mem-
If you do no t wis h to clutter your mind be rs. Although we organize the week, we we l -
with the Carbon's art icles, then we will get come any ideas, help and suggestions. You, 
the oerson who ha s forced the ,aper into your the ~J!a r i an Coll ,ge Cornmuni ty, are the r ~a son 
hand and tear out t he tongue that has read thi s fo r Home coming. You can make it memo ra ble 
material to you. We don 't want any hard f ee l - by you r he lp , enthus iasm anrl atteP~Pn r.~. .\.:1 
~~ ings .-----------------Martha (Cont inue~ page 3, column 1 ) ~ 
( => * ***** •******* ** ••••• ••** **** ****"'***** **~ **-** ,, ..,,.. ****~············· **** ** ** ***** ***** **** *****·-~ ~~ OAv,o mANN1 NG- ( 0~ r. ··";. ,1:. •• ,. ,., ..... h\,... N","" "1,,,.,, - ,.,. c\c: Gc>Y''J / ,,~ 
i) / ~- ~" ~ey ~ ce e z <! ... , ""V-0' '· "'ii' ,-,'r• ,i " ic e ' .. ' 
1 "f / OV'j ~)'=)Cle( fooo( ._Jc>kes -:~ (-'e(" vC t:; 
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FrtOM THE MASSES CON'T 
Next Wednesday, Octobe r 16th, is your 
first opportunity to take oart in Homecoming 
when voting for homecoming candidates will take 
place in f ront of the ~ r i an Aurl itorium. All 
students are urged to cast a vote for t he two 
girls of you r choice. A final votinE to de -
termine the two court members to r eoresent each 
class, wil l be held t he follow ing We dnes day , 
October 23rd. Vo t ing f or your Homecoming queen 
will be he ld at a later date. 
As a final note, many activit i es are in 
the olanning which revolve around the Mard i 
Gras theme of thi s year 's Homecom i ng . Keep 
your eyes open f or times and pla es. See you 
there. Sincerely , 
Patti Lampkin 
Booster Club President 
*********************************************** 
Dea r Ca rbon: 
What do you t hink of when someone says 
Halloween ? Ghos t s, whitches, pumnkins, and 
s peaking of pumpkins, the Marian Drum Corps has 
another little oroject brewing in their ca"\-
drons. A PUMPK IN SALE ! ! ! How Halloweenish 
can you get? Pumpkins, go"4t«h I~rJ ian Corn and 
other autumn ty e decorations can be obtai ned 
at t he Corps Di s pl ay on 30th and Colds prings, 
sta rting Octobe r 14th, at ter ifyingly reason-
able nrices. All pro f its go to the Corns trip 
to the Ma rdi Gras and to re a ll y boggle your 
mind, the re wi ll be a s ecial treat . A cash 
or ize wil l be g iven to Cla r e and Doyle Ha lls 
f or t he most ghostly de cora ted rooms in t he 
true Hall oween spirit . 
There will also be pumnkins etc . on di s-
nlay and f or sale in the Corps Annex if you 
wa nt to save the tri p . So join in and get into 
New Or leans. Any que stions, contact Ri ch Moon 
at Ext. 200 or 340 . 
Rich Moon 
*********************************************** 
To Vlhom it may Conce rn: 
I do not expect neo nle to change for my 
sake, for I trv not to f abricate molds intend-
ed to contour ne oole's attributes and acti ons 
so that they mi ght conform to my idea of f riend 
s hip ; likewis e, I definte ly will not change 
myself in order to coincide with your ch i l d i sh 
notions of idea l behavior . Be less critical , 
accept oeoole for what t hev are; eventually 
t hose people will find more enjoyment in your 
prese nce, and maybe you will find more satis -
fac tion and pleasure i n t he experience of life . 
-Anonymous -
*********************************************** 
C.o... r ~eJtv 14 ?'P 1~ IA ,:/ J 
- 5 J rel' 1s- ,,_. 11~ I/ t-~ { ( ()t:) rJ 
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Dr. ~ ohrv Fe, I k re..T h 
e o. r- I 1 . ,:.uJcR • tJ 'S 
., 
ST ~YT BO;_~D RE 0 0RT 4.' 
A Sturle t oar · ~eeting was held on Sun . 
Octo~e 6, 19 7 4 at 7 : 30 .m. in the Social 
Council Room . President John Klemen cal led 
t he meeti g too der. The Senior Class e-
oorted that a iiallowe 9n Dance ill be held 
October 30 , i n olace of Sadie Ha~kins. 
The results from t he Fre shme n Class 
elections are: Pres i dent - Diane Stier ; Vice 
President - Tie between Paulette Shaw and Bob 
Kelevin; Sec r etary- Jean Stechsc hu lte; Tr ea s-
urer - Sue Cin quepalma ; Student Board Re p. -
~rmella LociacO no. Mr . Elmemdorf r eported 
that at the first Student Services me eting, 
s ecurity on camous was disc ssed. An es cort 
system is bei ng planned. Also t he committee 
is looki ng for some t e of Fr ee Medical 
Ass istance fo r Mar i an since our health ser-
vices are not adequate . 
Old Business 
The Board acce oted the U.B.I . b~d et that was 
prese nted at the Seotem er 29th weeting. 
New Business 
1.) Anpointment of students to the Conrlu t 
Aory9al s Committee. 
2. ) Anoointment of t wo sturlents to Fina nce 
Cowr.ittee . 
***** *************** ************************* 
Notice 
Student Board ne eds 4 s tude t s to fi ll onen 
oos itions on t he Conduct Anne als Foa r d . The 
oositions ooen are: 
1 Sen i or 
1 Junior 
1 Sophomore 
1 At Large 
If you are interested, conta t your class 
re pres en ta tives: 
Brigid Flannery- Sr . Class-Ext. 501 
Tom Schroth -Jr . Cla ss-Ext. 289 
Dave Vocke -So . Clas s-Ext. 349 
Carme lla Lociacano -
- Fr. Class-Ext. 493 
Ela i ne Watson - Day Stude nt-241-1 935 
These pos i tions will be fi lled this Sunday 
at the r egular board meeting. 
Thank You 
John Klemen Pre s. MCSA 
********************************************** 
Notice 
Two neoole are needed to fulfill nosi tions 
on t he Fi nance Committee- to be aooointed this 
Sundav. 
*****'***************************************** 
Lo..r ho N H, ~r~r 
- JohN 's Ci,c l,105 /JJ,///-f y 
People wl--.o MI S.S' t1~ r &Atr 
11 
~oc.._cf ON The. -
- ~c., hd /1'N~ Dec. i Jorv 
- C!>d '1 s>e~ s 
... ,.. 
*************************** ******** *********•••****************•* *** *•**•**• •***** ***** ******~ 
"' Me n 's Intramurals ,·ome n' s Soorts 
Joses by 12 
The Bad Joses play the St oned Ra nge rs 
Sunda y i n what orobably will be the be st game 
of th~'I nt ramu r al season. Sunday, the Bad 
~ put t oge ther a big de f ense to go along 
with thei r a lready impressive off ens e , and de -
mo! i shed t he~, 25-0. The Stoned Rangers 
smoke d the Boo t strapoers, 33-7 l a st Sunday, 
b~ t t he Bad Joses look better overall. I'll 
ha ve to pick t he Joses by 12. (Sorry Mel a nd 
Chu ck ) 
In othe r a ct ion last week, the~ ha nded 
t he Day-Hops a 27- 6 set- back, in a r eal walk-
awa y . The on l y other game scheduled was be-
twee n the Harvey-Wallbangers and t he Leftovers. 
I t wa s a c lo se contest t hat ended 13 to 12, 
with the Le f tovers on the short endJ-or was it 
t he lo ng e nd? Well, I know i t ended, so that's 




Doyl e all has volunteered its men to escort 
any woman du rin g the hours of 7:00 to 11:30 
on Sunday t hrough Thursday nights, from a ny-
where on campus to her destination. This ser-
v ice i s offered so that women o.f Marian don't 
have to wal k alone at night. Any woman mav 
call Doyle Hall desk Ext. 277 and t e ll the 
wo-.. l(-er where she is and woul d li ke to get e.n 
escort. The worke r at t he desk will not ify 
t he young gentleman on duty at the t i me and he 
wil l har ken to the call. We wou ld li ke to re-
mind you that safety is in numbers. Thi s ser-
v ice is b rought to you by concerned Doyle Hall 
members. We encourage you to use it. It is 
t o be in e ffe ct Wednesday , October 9., 
*************************•*******•************ 
for ~11 itJ, ere s-tecl 
<< pe. ro)l. tel. e ,J 
b lo Note .s, 
15 
Three teams remain undefeated as t he 
s econd week of women' s intram•.iral volleyba l l 
came to a conclus i on , Wednesda_ night . 
To• gh competitive ma tche s develooing into 
t eam r evelry , characterized the week 's ac -
tivities. 
Af ter a s ucces sful beginning sea s on 
Waz uri f aced de f eat on Monday by the Pit a nd 
Wed . by a t eam t ha t we hea r con s i s t s oT°all 
f res hma n ~ Wazuri looked tou6h though, and 
dis played the i r true chamoions hi form in 
the ir bout of 15-0 before t he frosh came back 
a nd wo n t he next two game s. 
U u ti l Vlednes da y , the Amazons were 
unde f ea ted . The Twe ed liearts oroved too 
much f or them a nd scarred their record . 
The Pygm i es Pl us-minus Ace Aube r ry- due 
to in j ur~--bowed out to tre Pit . (Sneaking 
of the Pit, thev wra ooed u tvJO wi s thi s 
wee k and are ooter.tials for the plav- of s. ) 
The Fruits seem t o have gotten off to a 
slow start-winning one a nd losing two . How-
ever, t he ir comoetition has been to1igh s o 
t he v have a cha nce to finish in good s tandi ng . 
The Bad Habits s eem to ~ ~s lav the~e 
ha bits onl y on Wed . withe 2- 2 r ~cord, al l 
t hei r l oss e s fa l l on Wed . The question i s-
who nlavs Mon. t hat oe s n't olav We d ? or 
better yet, who ~l a ys Wed . that doesn ' t nl ay 
~ on? 
Lea r;u0 B s eems t o have t,,..ro teams s hoot-
ing for the top- Whatsit oya who they are ? 
Meanwh i l e , Cool Ghou l s out u p quite a 
f ight on !od. night a gainst Schuck ' s Garden.. 
However, Scr•ick' s Garden remained cool as the 
Cool Ghouls go t s hook and lo s t afte r a t i re-
some three game conte s t . 
The~ and Shoot The Shit a r e hav ing 
a "slow start" t hat's put t i ng it mildly- i s n' t 
it Susie! We hear you r be t ter Euchre plave rs 
tha n Volle yball-so t ake you r pick. ·· 
That's it for now. This is Sta rkie , 
Main and Little Wa p staying on base whi le 
Main heads f or home. 
***************·······*·**** ***** *•****•**•** 
"t' 
· -, he. BAt+le. ,OJF + h€.. 
UNBEATEN.'! 
GAD Jos£.s '1-o-D 
vs. 
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